Annie Jr
annie jr. | audition monologues - annie jr. | audition monologues please choose one of the following
monologues to perform for your general audition. annie (or orphan) no…. no please! annie jr. character
descriptions - the centre - annie jr. character descriptions annie annie is a complex little girl. she is a tough,
street-wise urchin who is nevertheless vulnerable when she thinks she might lose what has become most
important to her: a newfound “family” “annie jr. program - files.ctctcdn - “annie jr. program” as the
production of “annie jr.” draws near, we are asking friends and relatives who would like to offer cast member
words of encouragement or to advertise your business, to do so in the play program. annie jr. scene list comptonblogs.typepad - annie jr. scene list scene 1: annie, molly, pepper, duffy, kate, tessie, july, all
orphans, miss hannigan, bundles mccloskey scene 2: annie, apple seller, dog catcher ... annie jr. list of
characters - wild horse theater - annie jr. list of characters annie, spunky, tough, street-wise kid.
sometimes aggressive. independent, crafty, needy, motherly, friendly, caring. annie jr. audition packet
roes - jeanette airen performing ... - audition info for "annie jr." the audition process 1. read through this
form completely. 2. practice the songs that correspond with your group of characters. annie character
breakdown - yola - annie jr. character breakdown annie, age 11. spunky, tough, street-wise kid. sometimes
aggressive. independent, crafty, needy, motherly, friendly, caring.
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